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COLD CASH PUT UP PON RIGHT

OP WAV

Dig Corporation Thai Hat Bean Im-

portant factor In Klamalh'a Davel

coiiitnl for Borne Tlmt Dlgt Up

Monty ftr Bind (ledei tr Rtlta

Mil ana Half of night of Way In

City LlmlU ftr Btrahtm.

Coatlnued frost Pag I

por.ulon wfuld b active In tha age
ink of gelling it! thay wonoarad if it

If rut It influence In haalntaa
rlrrlea nutalde and Iri'lilo nf Klamat
Falls, they wmtilntrtl If It would holp

! right of ay and tertnlnala.
The question of rlKhta eC way la tha

iurl districts waa nut looked upon at
especially a dlfflriilt oae II, wag eg.
prefix! that a large part nf Ike right of
w it) would tw donated by farmer who
muld be helped materially by (he rail- -

r4il In caae where division ef land
fitter made It, the Red xt.xin

cii for a property owner to alve a
tlrlit ut way, il wn eipected that oth
er former adjoining him would helpt
out with money tu buy the right of

a)
rhefiTaiim I he queatloa of right of
) IIuoukIi the area Immedlalely

Klamalh KalU," tuont of. which
vtu ownrl by fharlee W. Khatlela.
Tlili quentlon on w untiled whoa
Mr Kberletn caaio through raluaUrlljr
with-a- n offer to donato right of way
throuah hl I'mirtr, n itUtance of
nuiiv mil. i.,i m h.ir 111..1 u tuJL.
lary Krnund for frrlfht yant. etod.
.ir.I. KUtirrt nn.l i.mlml.1 toututhouio.

The value of tli.,n.l rone Intoihawv
and of dotlnn. nnd Tt the city com--

telird to htiy It Hi" htirtten would he
heavier than probably uiuld bo borne.

All right of way ami other ground
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Two Views of Red Sox Manager
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Barry, fati.oua anortatop anil.
road haaeataa of tbe champion Alii,

nf Uoaton. baa become manager of Itn

UUer club laplaca of Mtaager Curri
taft, who haa retired from baaeball

within tha city Unlta aaeipectiH v
bat to be It waa conalil

red by the committee that In nutue In

ruacta ownejrt of the land would tt
willing to give up good money to 'niv
the territory. And here came the cao
of tht Klaawlh Development com
pany, which owaa about one and a half
rullea of right way between the

'!'" ' IncorporatellmlU
"f Klaattlh Kelle ami Upper Klamath

the tUaatatli Uavalopttivul cow-pan- y

waa approached. It

waa tea that high barrlora would
have to ha BnaouBtafbefore this

eaald sat Ka property In auch
hape at ta havt a railroad hullded

upt art oaatafUaettockholdera.be
Ini, also heavily latereated In the lun.- -

iLhtr Vaajataa. la thUcontry. felt con- -

V ' N RIPER BROS.

erirauwaaiy uhi uio awnuiorw nuiiwHi
waM aat halp than, avaa It It did not
do them actual harm.

Mr. B. O. Johnson, president of th
etwpaay, haa hata from the beginning
nn fdent supporter of this railroad,
feeling It waa focllw.hetLlnteresti of

f
HI community as a wnoie. mere
were, however, other larga Interaats in

"isr-m- t, Development company
- ' that were not to sure

er Mjetty . . .
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MALT O' MEALTht IntUnt feed, aatkaaa 29c

RIPE OLIVES "Corning Brand" per can - 2Sc

LOQANBcnnics "ISKtrat Brmd," No. 10 can, aelld pack e
Pine for Pitt ar Prttarvta,

CHICKEN, A LA KINO A rays ) 1 1, tidy ta ttrvt, fiw tan JOo

SOAP POWDER Rtgultr 10a; taaelg7.l le"

S. A W." SALAD DRBSSINft-R-ag ul" Nil taatlal SOa

TOMATOES, "COSMOS". (
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Hurt) lm been r. r of rluho
wiilrh hne won Hie rhnmploniihlp In

nix nod
rut tiun lie aiatiiib 4 koou cnanca of
eiiiiln ulunina tl'e chaniploniihlp next
j cur llu wilt cuiiUiito to play ntfcnjl.
tiini( fur the lontoii club.

of I tie benefit of Hut Kirahmu railroad.
Kllhi-- r they timl no special Interest

In 1,'Hiii.tlli cxci-p- t In thu. proper' les 'J I

the romptiny, or they were largely-la-letiht- ed

lii lumber elsewhere, which
ti fell Mete ;olnK In he Injured h
Ihtt addition of enormous ctmipetlttoai
ihn would he opened up In the lumber
fit Id b) the HI I shorn railroad..

A stroiiR Intercut In the Klamath De"
elopnu-ii- t company Is represented by

the Messers. Klelshhaclter of San-Fra- n

rUcp. whose banking flrnQa 'the BhaU-e-

of Ihe Southern Pacific company.
Il has been generally thought that

I
lite Southern Pacific company did not
de,. i re the Slrahorn railroad, although
there are many In this community who
ctmsclentlously feel that this company

len It Is fully arqunlnted with the
nnttite of tho Strnhorn project, will

elrome II as a feeder "

Tli ere seems to bo no question In
I' e minds of many that the Messrs.
tleht hackeds were Importuned to use

' bo't efforts to defeat this project,
ft, until It could be better-unde- r

d Very naturally this would place
the Messrs. Klelshhnrkers between
two fires. men of tilth power In
lumber circles, llkewlso advised
ncnlnst the new road.

Notwithstanding nil the adverse rfr---

cumslnnces that tended to work
against the principal stockholders of
the Klnmnth Ieeloiment company so
fur ns support of this project was con-

cerned, they hno decided to accept
the Judgment of the peoplo
Fulls so far us their Interests nre con

irerned, nnd mnke their work ns easy
as iMisslhle.

This decision linvlni; bctuiiuadtv
their wuy was by no means easy. The
property of ihe Klamath Development
company throUKh which the Slrnnorn
railroad Is to paxx from Sixth mrtjet
to Upper Klamath Lake Is bonded. To
be able lo release this frolntn"eborrds
to Kel It into shape for use of the gen
era I rommlltee Is Indeed a large un-

dertaking. And ulthouKh.lt will require
them lo dig down In their pockets and r
put up $11,302.20 lo purchase this right
of way from the trusts .Qf thujwnj 4
holders, they are now willing to go on
reroid that this will he forthwith done
.tnd contributed to tho committee aa
soon ns It can bo accomplished, nnd
an msdo this statement through the
medium of the. president-,- Mr. Bv-- O.

Johnson, yesterday.
It Is Ihe biggest service, rendered to

Klamath Falls In tho cleaning up of
the. terminal situation to data It will
toko real cash to accomplish 'tho un
dertaking.

PERSHING MDY

BE MOVED MR
i

WASHINQTON, D. C, Jan. 17.-- The

simultaneous dispatch or Arabaaaadoi

Flotchor to Mexico City and tha with
drawal of (loneral Perahlnrt nuntl- -

tlva expedition from Mtxlcaa territory
la expected very soon, It waa 'learned,
followim wetting of tha cablntt to-

day.
s

However, tha government nrohtbly
wjll not formally announce a new" pol-

icy toward Maxloo.
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HUGHES' DEFEAT

3EORQE PERKIhO AND EVERETT,

COLBY BAY IXECUTIVE COM.jw fiifiy-- .

MAKeVe".' "' thf aald JudKTnent In fvorMITTEE I8TBYINQ TO

QUIT

f
, . .

NKW VOIIKt'Onn 17 fli-ow ,Pr
iilim-an- :veitt Colliy today luctl n
miitenii-n- t iltclarliiK the rcpublknn fia''Jmiutry 17, 1117.

lloiialiecullrefcoihiiilii.e In end HO U IIUMI'HIIKY, Sheriff,

urine rj:ilri-ii.cnt,o- f Chali- - T 1L1IM1-T1TH- . Deputy.

mi.ir Wllleox. I j , t 1 J !"
'111 atatemoflt Mnti)c Wlllrox for-"l-l

ilofeiil of HUKhen hint J.'fjM-inbi-- r

IftiraaTSUbt Ma- n-

BA.Sr l'UAS6ihC), Jan 17 Irnk
M. ,i.ili, white, wuh ntnhbi-i- l tlnollrh.ttn- -

Lull with a butchr-Snrfe,b- lUnlne
Mc( mile, ii neKfji ioda w'hi'ii

rhCwTvrafeIed in llij wotn
litioer.ta.i , --

"Mown fell deaw"'nt the'e'iiirnticVio
her upartu.entit. Th nerrena atl.icJf''il
llif poUc when they arrived, hut ali'
wan Qvertiowereil. Tlu-- ehe confeun-i- l

' . ; j

ntleftil the tVbej. ,, --

ajven o")" Uredger No.' f ntj '" or omah who meat
Merrill houm- - I'rlday, Jnn"' regular ran make a

13th. Kverbod nnd.haio' jnfc e ocoaalonally. aaya a

tanelmll lime, wJU? hlaJrsvLtlB,,,,rnTHcIiP.,;', ""

Other

i koou tune. .Munic uy nminnin .mini
1 .".!
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vREN MIXED WITH SULPHUR Ijl
anrwoji BjacK its BEAUTIFUL
LMSJRJE'AT.Oficar;

niatsMraoverrtaaadaomade--
we anvancroragv. we aH Know me
Ivantagea of a outhful appearance."

--. Mirhatr itir ohanu or
'thefar ti fades. -- turns

and looks streaked. Just a feat, a p--

Urstlons of SagJea and 8ulpbur f n- -

anrat ita apaearaaee a nunareaiom.
Den- t- ataw,,. tfayl Look yoongl
liber prepare thai recipe at home or

ft'm dnta ainre a t, hot- -

t ..f -- Vveth' 8aa ami Sulphur Com-- 1

.)iLC(t". whlfh l, nui.-rU.lt-ir oh) Otrie
M- - Inipintefl ht the xlillllnn of
'' eifientV "'Ttionaprfs of folks

nenmmend this ready-io-us- e prtMra
i Hie hair beau

'ill heldei no one can poeelbpT r
i aVir-QaTke- n "onaturally ami
'il. --You. molslea a sponge rjrHoff
ih with It. drawing this through the

- 'akina one small strand at aNlme
-- uiiit Oi crnt .hatr illH(inhesnri,.'0

Jj.-- t anolhet 'simlfrntlnn or two Its i

.'iiml rnlnr Ih ri'ston-d- . and At.
thick, glossy and lustrous.and

ii appear years ounce r. ",

iwnndla toilet reqoislte.1
: Je ant Intended for tbe euro, mltlga

Wratht Sag and 8ulphurCom
ptevenilrm of ttaeaae, Artv

ATTENTION!
Trappers, Hunters, Fur Dealers

We will pay for winter catiKht fun.
up to February in.
MUSK HAT 75o. all sizes. ,
Ml.NKNo- - 1. 6 No S. $5 $0. No

3, M.50.
SKDNIv niack. ICGO; short "stilpe,

15.00; narrow strjpe, ROOi'bnvid'
stripe, .f 2.00. . . . O

OTTER Dark. fl.VOO.' pnlo. 113.00.
FOX Red cased, $!.; grey., 13.50

awMtr-SlOO- .

ItACCOQK Extra heavy, 6 00; ordl- -

nary, liOO. '
'"WltiDCAT-'-IIeav- y 14.50; Flat, 1230.
UOYQX&-r3- 0, nllalxes. , -

Ship by express or parcel post. We
paT"nlI"1rSHslortAtIon-wl- th returns.
We. handfe all, other furs. aivVus-- a

trial shipment. ,x " '
. ''" E. E. EMMERBON A SON?"

13--
-- ' Rlalng Sun, Indiana. -

Notlct of Shtrlff't Sale
Dy Tlrtuo of an execution in forc- -

clpsure duly lMUcdby the clerk of tho
circuit court of"U7o county of Klamathi
lnto of Oregon, dated the lCttfday of

January, ,oerUin netlow in
the 'c'lroult-cour- t for aalilcouuty and
slate, wherein "Alex Martin Jr.
plaintiff ..recovered Judgment against
Mark L. --"Bursa; R. sjt Tower! C. M:
(Iddlnga, Mabel T .Cluness. Klamath
Waur-Uat- rs Association, R. 6. Vtu-cat- tr

Wllllan DellogJ, Eugene L. Hop-kin'-

Dig Basin I.unaor Co. and John
W I'ostar aa admlnlatrator, forocloslmf
a Kan, foi the suraof one thousand
dolltrt, and attorney' foes of one

on thtJUth day of Janu-
ary, mi,$ lNotloalt hereby avea4l)ut I will on

l4ay alrFebWajy,'i9i7, atnhe
front door'bf the court iiouse in, Klam
ath Fallt, la aald county, at z p'elttoic

in (he Irforhbon of said day, sell at
Ticinnrunicm trrinrrtrhpt-Mitn- r

fi o"lt the (tl lowing, describe prop-'.My- ,

lowll '
' Thv noithefuit quariur of th nputb
ant quartT of 21, In town- -

" VMu p'untli,'TKngr -- at'Of the
Vllluint-ti- Morldliin, In KJamatb

'rcunty, Oracoii,
Tni-i- nnd livl'vi tiixm nj Ih property

i ln mill MnrVT. tlurnn. ond othtr. or

01 aii-- j it, Kiin iiaia wnrK
,J.Uurn ;itid mid other dcfcndanla

I'

r nfi intci-- ilierifin, loRither with all.
i ril nmrdUtrftM' mrntx that hare or
may airnif

Oninl nt Kl.irnnlh rail. OreRor;

I
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IF KIDNEYS ACT

mm: -- Bio

hTAKB ArOLABSOP SALTS IP. YOUR

.BACK HURTS .OR BLADDER

TROUBLES" YOU "

l known authorit;. Meat fonrg
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uric acid which nxcltea tho kldneya

thr oter-work- ed from thm

WiWTKct itUKKiah and fall to Bltar tho
wi-t- o br.d polot)9 from the blood, thes

i 7tt tick: .Vtarly all rbtusaUaffi,
htadachM, llrw troublo, oorvounaat,
dlulnmi, ileeploianeaa and urinary
dtfortftn CO&10 from alucglsh kldooyi.

The moment you feel a dull ache in
the or your tack hurta or If
thf urine la cloudy, offenaWe, full or

Irreirular of or at
tended by a aenxatlon of icaldlnr. aton
f Mini: meat arld"Ket about four ouncea
of Jft(1 8'lafrm any pharmacy; Uke
a tniiTexpoonmi in a glaxa of water be--

tun brcakfaat, and In a few daya your
kldneya, will act fine. Thia famoua
nulla In made from tho add of xrapea
and lemon juice, combined with llthla,
and 'haa been uaed for generatlona to
flUAh nnd ullmulate tho kldneya, also to

ih"uTnrrr2rtnriicldir ne ao It no
longer cnuaen rtrrltatlon, thua
bl4j4lr-.eakAeaav

JaU, Salts is and cannot
Injure;. makea a delightful efferreacent
Uthla water drink which everyone
should.. take .now and then to keep the
kldneya clean and active and the blood
pure, thereby avoiding aerloua kidney
complications. dv.

An tna dlaabllity policy werka for
you wlirn yea cannot work-fa- r yeue.
talL..SaaChlleaxa 10

The Very Latest, Jutt Out
The new 1917 policies of TheMutual

Life havno.eauaThfy pay the Urg-es- t

dividend. See them you In-

sure and save money. P. Sf. Prleat,
ngent, over K. K. K. Store. 15-3- t L
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PasseDps

and Baggage
Aiywfere tk Qty

ReaseiaUe btes

PHONE

Westeri Traisfer
Conpaijr
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WOOD
Bala thai

your wood

Hawaii

tm

any

One Pound
Glass

"ANYBODY tellj:you what a tobacco
costs. But only old
pipe-lea- n tell you what a
tobacco is worth.

beany better tobacco
than VELVET because it the bestf..f of. 3urley in Nature's way.

-- No one has been able to equal Nature's
jnethod 'pf curing tobacco two years'

- ageing in-wood-
en hogsheads. It is slow

nt is expensive, but if you will try tin
of-VEL- VET today you will that

- it bright
Get in your own mind just what Qualities
you want your pipe have. Then give your
old pipeajchance prove you that VELVET

"fills "every one of your requirements.
Make any test you like; compare with
tobacco your choose and the sooner the better!

10c Tins
.5c Metal--
Bags
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